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Bio-6-Plus™

The pancreas possesses two major secretory glands, and consequently possesses dual functions,
that of an exocrine and an endocrine gland. As an exocrine gland it serves to secrete the major
digestive enzymes amylase, protease and lipase, which function to digest starches, proteins, and
fats, respectively. In addition to these, the pancreas also secretes trypsin, chymotrypsin and
carboxypeptidase.
Exocrine insufficiency is characterized by deficiency or absence of these three major pancreatic
digestive enzymes. Deficiencies in one or all three of these enzymes prevent the normal break
down and absorption of food, leading to maldigestion and nutrient malabsorption. The classic
clinical manifestations of exocrine insufficiency are malnutrition, abdominal cramps, and
steatorrhea. Additionally, pancreatic enzyme deficiency has been associated with an increased risk
of intestinal infection. Adults with pancreatitis or other pancreatic deficiencies may present with
weight loss, anorexia, greasy, bulky or foul-smelling stools (due to steatorrhea), abdominal
distention, and flatus (gas). Supplementation in individuals with pancreatic exocrine deficiency or
insufficiency may serve to achieve a normal nutritional status. Because of its digestive nature,
Bio-6-Plus™ may also act as a beneficial aide in the thinning of mucous. In a published
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial with patient’s diagnosed with chronic pancreatitis,
significant efficacy was demonstrated with enzyme preparations in reducing fat excretion,
decreasing stool frequency and improving stool consistency.
Bio-6-Plus™ supplies porcine derived raw pancreas concentrate, which provides 50,000 NF
units of amylase, 9,300 NF units of lipase and 50,000 NF units of protease. It also supplies
Superoxide Dismutase and Catalase from Biotics Research’s own proprietary tableting base.
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet

Amount Per Amount Per
Serving
Serving

Raw Pancreas Concentrate (porcine) 250 mg
Superoxide Dismutase
(from vegetable culture †)
10 mcg
Catalase (from vegetable culture †)
10 mcg

*
*
*

* Daily Value not established
Other ingredients: Cellulose, stearic acid (vegetable source),
modified cellulose gum, food glaze and magnesium stearate
(vegetable source).
Each tablet supplies Amylase (50,000 NF Units), Lipase (9,300 NF
Units) and Protease (50,000 NF Units) from Raw Pancreas
Concentrate.
† Specially grown, biologically active vegetable culture containing
naturally associated phytochemicals including polyphenolic
compounds with SOD and catalase, dehydrated at low temperature
to preserve associated enzyme factors
This product is gluten and dairy free.

RECOMMENDATION: One (1) tablet three (3) times each day as a dietary
supplement or as otherwise directed by a healthcare professional.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
Store in a cool, dry area.
Sealed with an imprinted safety
seal for your protection.
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For more information on Bio-6-Plus™, please contact your healthcare provider

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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